INTRODUCTION
============

The demand for esthetically pleasing dental restorations has made the all-ceramic crown a popular form of restoration. Ceramics with a zirconium oxide framework have become the standard for indirect esthetic restorative materials. These all-ceramic systems have high fracture strength and high survival rates clinically^[@r12]^. Moreover, dental ceramics cannot withstand elastic deformation to the same extent as tooth structures or resinous materials. Stress concentrations depend on the geometry of the specimen material, loading conditions, the presence of intrinsic or extrinsic flaws and marginal and internal adaption^[@r24]^. However, resin-based luting agents were shown to reduce, yet not completely absorb, intracoronal stresses^[@r23],[@r30]^. Two important factors for all-ceramic restorations are strength and marginal adaptation, and if all-ceramic restorations are to be successful, they must satisfy the clinical requirements in both respects. Crowns fabricated with all-ceramic systems may use different techniques^[@r07],[@r09]^.

Conventional In-Ceram crowns are fabricated using a slip-casting technique to produce a high-strength core. Slip-cast zirconia initially is partially sintered in a furnace and then infiltrated with liquid glass in a second firing process^[@r03]^. Copy-milling technologies are used for making an all-ceramic restoration. Some authors reported that the copy-milling restoration was less accurate compared with other methods. However, copy-milled single crowns have been shown to be biologically acceptable and have relatively homogenous marginal gaps^[@r10]^.

Numerous clinical studies concerning composite resins as indirect restorative materials for inlays and onlays have been carried out, and have shown promising results^[@r02],[@r16]^. With regards to full crowns, several clinical studies have been performed, such as Artglass crowns cemented with 2bond2 cement and solid bond, showing a 3-year survival rate of 96%^[@r21]^. However, a 5-year clinical study showed that the survival rate for the same type of crowns dropped to 88.5%^[@r15]^.

Indirect composite crowns have a number of advantages over zirconium-oxide-based ceramic crowns. With ceramics, a deep chamfer preparation with a depth of 1-1.5 mm is recommended^[@r17]^ compared to a less invasive tooth preparation of 0.5 mm chamfer for composite restorations^[@r19]^. Composites do not inflict the high levels of abrasion on antagonizing teeth that ceramics are known to do^[@r08],[@r14]^. Moreover, composite resin is a cheaper material.

A new composite resin, NECO (HeraeusKulzer, GmbH, Hanau, Germany), was developed for the manufacturing of all types of indirect dental restorations as an alternative to other indirect restorative materials. The material is designed as an improved version of Artglass, a composite resin material previously introduced in the dental market for the same indication^[@r21]^. A previous 3-year clinical study was conducted by Jongsma, et al.^[@r12]^(2012) to determine clinical success and survival rates of NECO used as an indirect restorative material for the manufacturing of posterior full and partial single-unit indirect restorations, without any fiber reinforced or metal substructure or framework. The success and survival percentages of NECO restorations were 84.8 and 91.6% according to the cement materials used. However, to the knowledge of the authors, no experimental evaluation of the marginal and internal fit of this material was carried out.

A good marginal fit seems to be one of the most important technical factors for the long term success of any restoration. Because a large marginal opening allows more plaque accumulation, gingival sulcular fluid flow, and bone loss, resulting in microleakage, recurrent caries, periodontal disease and decrease of the longevity of the prosthetics restorations^[@r03],[@r06],[@r16]^. This problem may be aggravated in fixed partial restorations with vital abutments. Nevertheless, clinicians should strive to minimize margin misfit^[@r23]^. A marginal gap ranging from 25 to 40 *µ*m for cemented restorations has been suggested as a clinical goal^[@r01]^. However; these measurements are seldom achieved in a clinical scenario^[@r29]^. There have been numerous studies of various all-ceramic crown systems with a wide range of marginal openings from 0 to 313 *µ*m and a reported mean marginal opening of 155 *µ*m^[@r20]^. McLean and Von Fraunhofer^[@r18]^(1971) examined more than 1,000 crowns after a 5-year period and concluded that a marginal opening of ≤120 *µ*m was clinically acceptable.

With these considerations, the purpose of this study was to compare the marginal opening and internal adaptation of zirconia-based restorations and indirect composite resin full coverage restorations which are commonly used for the fabrication of single-crown restorations. However, measurement data for the marginal and internal fit of the copy milling ICE Translucent zirconia (Zirkonzahn GmbH,Bruneck, Italy) and indirect composite resin (NECO, HeraeusKulzer,GmbH, Hanau, Germany) have not been reported.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Experimental design
-------------------

Thirty caries-free human mandibular right first premolars were selected for this study. These teeth were extracted for orthodontic purposes. The collected teeth were cleaned and stored in 0.5% chloramine solution at 4ºC for a maximum of 6 months after extraction. Approval to use human teeth was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee at Mansoura University, Egypt. These teeth, which were relatively comparable in size, were embedded in upright position inside plastic rings using auto polymerized acrylic resin (Ostron 100, GC Dental Products Corp., Japan), 2 mm away from the cervical line of the teeth. The long axis of the tooth was oriented perpendicular to the surface of the block.

Before tooth preparations, an additional silicone (Zhermack Spa, Via Bovazecchino, Italy) impression was made of each tooth. The external form of each tooth was recorded using a shell of 1.0-mm thick thermoplastic sheet (Easy-Vac Gasket, Goyang-si, Korea). The shells were made with a thermoforming unit (ECONO-VAC, Buffalo Dental Mfg. Co., USA) and subsequently used to replicate the original contours of the teeth. The silicone impressions were sectioned vertically and used as indexes to monitor occlusal and axial tooth reductions during the teeth preparation.

The preparations were performed on a lathe cutting machine (AB Machine Tools LTD. SGia M/C No. 17531, Edmonton, Canada) using a cross-slide carbide insert tool at a speed of 400 rpm under cool water. Machine cut to a standardized dimension for all the samples, resulting in an approximately 1 mm shoulder margin with rounded internal margins, 6º tapered angles and an approximate height of 4 mm (shoulder to top) ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Schematic diagram shows the prepared tooth](jaos-21-06-0575-g01){#f01}

Impressions were made with addition silicon (vinylpolysiloxane) impression material (Elite HD, Zhermack Spa, Via Bovazecchino, Italy) for each prepared tooth. Working dies were fabricated with type IV dental stone according to manufacturer\'s recommended water/powder ratio. One layer of die hardener and die spacer were applied to the dies, which were randomly divided into three groups of ten each.

Group 1: 10 In-Ceram zirconia crowns (Vita Zahnfabrik-Bad Säckingen, Germany) were fabricated by the slip casting technique. The crowns were subjected to glass-infiltration firing and then fitted to the dies. Finally, they were veneered with VITA VM9 ceramic (Vita Zahnfabrik-Bad Säckingen, Germany).

Group 2: 10 Copy milling zirconia crowns were fabricated from ICE Translucent zirconia blocks (ICE Zirkon, Zirkonzahn GmbH, Bruneck, Italy) according to the manufacturer\'s directions.

Group 3: 10 light curing nano hybrid composite resin crowns were fabricated from NECO (HeraeusKulzer, Hanau,GmbH, Germany) by building up the tooth using a layering technique. Initially, a layer of the composite resin was placed over the prepared surfaces of the dies to form a coping, and then polymerized for 90 seconds in a visible light cure system (Triad^®^ 2000^TM^, Dentsply, USA). Additional composite resin material was then applied incrementally to reduce polymerization shrinkage. Each addition was polymerized for 90 seconds. The original external crown contours were duplicated by filling the previously made thermoplastic shells with a sufficient quantity of composite resin and seating them on their respective dies with copings in place. The final polymerization period was 180 seconds. The crowns were finished and polished at low speed, in accordance with the manufacturer›s instructions, using a recommended rotary instrument.

After fabrication, all restorations were examined for deformity, debris and steam cleaned. The definitive restorations were re-evaluated on the die and fit to their corresponding prepared teeth under the original 2.6X magnification for marginal discrepancy by both visual and tactile methods. Restorations with a margin deemed visually unacceptable were rejected. An explorer was used to detect the presence of overcontour, undercontour, or marginal gaps. Overcontoured restorations were adjusted with a finishing instrument, restorations with a marginal gap or undercontoured were rejected and remade.

The intaglio surfaces of the crowns were treated with 50-µm aluminum oxide particles (Ney, Barkmeyer Division, Yucaipa Ca, USA) at a pressure of 2.8 bars for 5 s at a distance of 10 mm, then were rinsed with air/water spray for 30 s and air-dried.

The marginal fit was determined before cementation by setting the crowns on its corresponding prepared tooth. Four positions were marked (mid facial, mid mesial, mid distal, mid lingual), three measurements were taken at each of the four positions for a total of 12 measurements *per* crown^[@r28]^. After that the finished crowns were cemented with G-Cem capsule self-adhesive luting cement (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), under 50 N static load for 10 minutes. The excess cement was removed upon setting, application and photo cured for 10 s from each direction according to the manufacturer\'s directions.

Twenty-four hours after cementation, the teeth were sectioned centrally from buccal to lingual and from mesial to distal according to the pencil-lines that were marked at the middle of teeth, thus resulting in 4 specimens to be evaluated for each tooth.

The marginal fit was determined after cementation. Four positions were marked (mid facial, mid mesial, mid distal, mid lingual), three measurements were taken at each of the four positions for a total of 12 measurements *per* crown, as done before cementation. Internal gaps were also measured at the marginal, axial and occlusal measurement locations. The cut sections were examined under a stereo microscope (SZ11, Olympus, Japan) at 40X magnification. Marginal accuracy was measured as the maximum distance between the finish surface angle of the underlying prepared tooth and the cervical margin of the crowns. Internal adaptation (also defined as cement film thickness) was measured as the maximum distance (perpendicular line to the prepared surface) between the inner surface of the crown and the outer surface of the prepared tooth at three fixed locations.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.0 software for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to detect statistical differences of the marginal gaps between the three tested groups. *P* values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant in all tests. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also performed for comparisons between the mean values of marginal, occlusal, and axial internal adaptation (µm) of the three studied groups.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 30 restorations were fabricated with 12 measurements taken *per* crown, for a total of 360 measurements before cementation and another 360 after cementation. The mean marginal gap discrepancies are shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. Two-way ANOVA test was performed to compare the vertical marginal openings before and after cementation of the three tested groups. Two-way ANOVA test showed statistically significant differences between the mean values of the vertical marginal openings of the three tested groups, where F=74.6 and p\<0.05.

###### 

Two-way ANOVA of the vertical marginal openings before and after cementation

  **Group**            **In-Ceram zirconia**   **NECO composite resin**   **Copy milled zirconia**
  ----------- -------- ----------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  Mean        Before   56.3                    56.16                      60.16
  After       84.2     95.22                   84.22                      
  ±SD         Before   3.55                    3.24                       4.4
  After       2.40     4.40                    3.5                        
  F           74.68                                                       
  P\*\*       0.001                                                       

p\*\*=Significant difference

SD=Standard Deviation

The In-Ceram zirconia was superior and presented the best adaptation when compared to the other two crown systems. Conversely, NECO composite resin crowns showed the lowest levels of marginal adaptation after cementation. However, copy-milled zirconia revealed less marginal adaptation than In-Ceram zirconia and NECO composite resin before cementation. After cementation, the marginal adaptation of copy-milled zirconia was better than NECO composite resin and almost similar to the In-Ceram zirconia.

[Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} represents the one-way ANOVA performed for comparisons between the mean values of internal adaptation (µm) at different locations (marginal, axial and occlusal) within each studied group. No significant difference was found within each zone (Marginal= IC: 84.2, NECO: 95.22, CM: 84.22; Axial= IC: 54.22, NECO: 64.2, CM: 55.22; and Occlusal= IC: 119.97, NECO: 129.18, CM: 121.15) in the three crown systems (p\<0.05). However, occlusal zone discrepancies were significantly higher than those of marginal and axial zones in all groups (p\<0.05).

###### 

One-way ANOVA for comparisons between the mean values of occlusal internal adaptation (μm) of the three studied groups

  **Surface**   **Occlusal**   **Axial**   **Marginal**                                          
  ------------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------
  Mean          121.15         129.18      119.97         55.22   64.2   54.22   84.22   95.22   84.2
  ±SD           0.98           1.13        1.29           1.17    0.89   0.83    0.72    0.18    1.21

IC=In Ceram

NECO=Composite resin

CM=Copy milling

SD=Standard Deviation

DISCUSSION
==========

An attempt was made to mimic the clinical scenario as closely as possible. Natural teeth were used in this study to simulate the clinical condition by providing microstructure to the luting cement that is nearly identical to the clinical situation. Standardized tooth preparation was done in this study to accurately control the variables of preparation dimensions, degree of axial wall taper, and the finish line dimensions, however, any variation in it leads to a change in marginal fit^[@r03]^. By the prepared tooth impression, fabricated stone dies, and having the restoration made in a commercial laboratory, many elements of clinical error could have occurred. The definitive restoration was then evaluated on the prepared tooth and the patient analog. Using this method, it was necessary to evaluate each crown as if it were to be placed intra orally. Therefore, exclusion criteria were applied at the clinical level.

Evaluation of the marginal fit of each crown at four preselected locations were done by using the direct view method, since it was a convenient, easy and rapid method for measuring. This study used the cross-sectional technique to obtain the data. This technique might lead to a lack of information concerning the precision of fit. It might be questioned if the measured areas represented the precision of fit of the whole specimen. However, several studies used the cross-section technique to evaluate the precision of fit^[@r04],[@r05],[@r22]^.

The mean marginal gap of different crown systems reported in the current study was between 56.16 and 60.16 µm before cementation and 84.2 and 95.2 µm after cementation with composite resin cement. These findings are in agreement with the clinical acceptance of the marginal openings range (120 µm)^[@r03],[@r18]^. The present study revealed the best marginal fit with the In-Ceram zirconia restoration. This result coincided with Torabi Ardekani, et al.^[@r25]^ (2012), however, our finding included slightly significant higher marginal gaps but still lower than the measurements done by Wolfart^[@r27]^(2003). Moreover, both conventional In-Ceram zirconia and copy-milled zirconia crowns can be produced with a clinically sufficient marginal accuracy compared to composite resin crowns and these results are supported by many other studies^[@r11],[@r26]^.

With regard to the marginal fit evaluation before and after cementation for each group studied. In each group under study, it was found that the marginal fit were significantly increased after cementation. This could be attributed to the increase of hydraulic pressure of the resin luting cement. Also, the result of this study was supported by other studies, which found a significant increase in the marginal fit after cementation and attributed this to the viscosity of the luting cement used which could affect the seating of the restoration and the geometric forms of the crown abutment^[@r13],[@r27]^.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Within the limitations of this study, it can be concluded that both the slip cast and copy-milled zirconia all-ceramic crown systems demonstrated a comparable and acceptable marginal, axial and occlusal fit to those of composite resin crown, all being within the range of clinically accepted values.

[^1]: **DISCLAIMER:** The author has no commercial relationship with any of the manufacturers listed in this article.
